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Priests Back Protesters Scuffle in St. Louis Cathedral 

Peruvian 
(Continued from Page i ) 

topic M Hut assembly. 

,|te%lftBil|>tog jo! ske up the causes 
J p h T ^ H f f i r i ^ ^ W p m s t s already 
<«aafi|dF*nd tot the increasing num-
weMf- departures before ordination 
trois^SSfiirles ail-over Ate world, 
inquiries luaicated that it is more the 
uncertainty about the priest's posi
tion *lld Junction, tine permanency of 
1iisr ̂ vocation, than celibacy or any 
other single issue that seems to be 
the main problem! 

As Marc Oralson has suggested, the 
problem of celibacy is merely a symp
tom of the real problem. 

What is the nature of the Christian 
priesthood In today's world? 

The Roman view concentrates ap
parently on celibacy. It was defended 
by Cardinal Pericle Felici in tfOsser-
vatore Romano in January this year. 
Claiming thit the Pope's Encyclical 
Sacerdotalls Caelibatus and recent 
utteTances such as the letter from 
Cardinal -Cieognani which was sent 
earlier this year to all the bishops 
urging them to reaffirm the celibacy 
law are an authentic interpretation 
of Vatican IPs decree on the priest 
hood, the cardinal maintained that 
celibacy: (l) is a sign and stimulant 
of priestly charity and spirituality;" 
(2) is a means of direct attachment 
to Christ; (3) is a testimony of the 
mysterious (nuptial) union between 
Christ and the Church; and (4) is a 
lived preaching of spirituality. 

To this approach, the new genera
tion has reacted sharply. Now that 

Buffalo Senate 
To Be Revived 

Buffalo—(NO—Bishop James,A. 
McNulty, who suspended the Buffalo 
diocesan Priests* Senate last May, an
nounced that the organisation will be 
revived—with new membership. 

The bishop said the decision to 
continue the senate was the "majority 
opinion" expressed at a meeting of 
the diocesan board of corisultors. He 
also said he received 217 letters in 
favor of rnnttnnattnn of the senate 

the Council has recognized faith and 
baptism as the means of entrance to 

^e-iC*ureh^aM"thirCHur«h"as"Chrl^ 
made actual in the world through the 
faithful as the people of God, they 
see no reason for clffifflttg for the 
priest a privileged function either in 
the order of spirituality as such, or 
iffctestbneayr: =** 

In the last two years, small groups 
Si PJrie^^_haTCjgradually.Jt^R..ferja--

"ing in all these Western European na
tions, determined to confront the 
problems facing the priesthood head-
on, honestly and effectively. In Hol
land, which has proved to be the lead
er in so many other matters facing 

JjtniLLaw 
Lima, Peru — (NC) -- . The 

Peruvian government's agrarian 
reform law has I. received the 
support of the National Office 
for Social Information (ONIJS), 

St. Louis — (NC) — Some 
30 persons scuffled in the 
center aisle of the St. Louis 
catriedraPJuly 6 during a 
demonstration by three AC-

. JCIftlSlJjJackjnilitantSr-one-of -
them -wearing mock religious 
garb. 

The Mass disruption — the 
fifth consecutive demonstra
tion in the "Black Sundays" 

program of action — began 
when three young demonstra
tors walked down the main 
aisle of the cathedral - near 
the end of the noon Mass-

One of them, William 
Mitchell, 21, wore a long 
black robe and a mock bish
op's mitre of blue and gold 
cardboard and v aluminum 
foil/ He carriecTa small staff 

and a large "sign "Cafberry 
makes a mockery of the real 
church." . . 

\ 
tlie postconciliar Ohurch; a loose but which is staffed by 40 priests 

The priest has a service to perform 
in preaching the Word, in confecting 
$he sacraments with and for the faith
ful. As for a special type of charity 
or interior spirituality, they feel the 
laity frequently outdoes even the, 
best of'.priests, since lay persons have 
so much more to suffer and worry 
about; and they fear that much of the 
spirituality specially cultivated in the 
Roman concept of the priesthood is a 
self-induced creation that results in 
unapproachability. "~~ 

It-is thus that the question of- the 
priest's status in contemporary soci
ety has arisen, causing many priests 
to suffer what is tritely referred to as' 
an-identity crisis. It is thus that the 
identificatten~of-the. law .of celibacy 
with the nature of the priesthood has 

"been challenged. 

And it is thus that the difficulty 
this creates in dealing •with the prob
lem of an increasingly greater need 
for priests has been recognized, for it 
could be solved by the introduction 
of a married,clergy in the Western 
Church. With the ages-old tradition 
of the Oriental Churches giving wit
ness to the validity Hf a married 
clergy, the Roman insistence on uni
versal celibacy seems to many unreal 
and unnecessary. 

tough organization, led by some high
ly respected pastors and parish 
priests, known as "Septuagint", after 
their bulletin, want consideration and 
action now. They have excellent re
lations with their bishops and expect 
Cardinal Alfrink to force both the 
conference at Coire and th3 Synod of 
Bishops in Rome in October to take 
a revolutionary look at the priest
hood. 

Actually the priesthood is not on 
the agenda of the Synod, which is to 

seeking social improvement and 
development \ 

In a four-page statement, 
ONIS fully supported the ex
propriation of land to be used 
in agrarian reform programs, 
declaring that "the grave situ
ation of injustice to large seg
ments of the Peruvian people" 
gives the government "ethical 
justification for extreme meas
ures in the present legislation, 
even confiscation of possessions 

deal vlth^herT-elations-between-the— and-Trghts-fav4he-acquisition of 
episcopal conferences and the pope, 
as well as between the episcopal con
ferences themselves. But these priests 
feel that the priesthood is a funda
mental problem that must be taken 
*rtor coM8lderatlon-in-such-relationsr-"J 

Developments in the Church in 
Europe within the next month can 
Teasiljr prove to be a crucial factor in. 
determining the fate of the priest in 
tomorrow's world. With the priests in 
the United States manifesting a simi
lar discontent and concern, the meet
ing at Coire should give an indication 
at least of the direction in which they 
must move if they are to take a re
alistic part in determining,their own 
future. 

(From THE TABLET, 6/28/69) 

Hats Still On in Church 

and added: "I am grateful to my 
brother priests . . . who have shared 
their thoughts -with me" 

In suspending the original senate^ 
last spring,,Bishop McNulty charged,*. 
among "other things, that it was domi
nated by one clique of priests' in' the 
diocese He also said he wanted "more 
time to acquire new perspectives re
garding the work of the senate" and 
time "to consider a backlog of reso
lutions and recommendations" sub
mitted to it. -

At the request of the Pastoral 
Office, we reprint the follow-

_4ng—news-story—from -Rome--
which first appeared in the 
Courier-Journal In May:— 

Reports that the age-old cus
tom that wonfen's heads be cov
ered in Church had been re
pealed as part of the recent 
revision of the Mass were.flatly 
denied by Father Bugnini, Sec
retary of the new Congregation 
for Divine Worship. 

"The mind of the Church is crystal 
clear with reference to * -senate •••of— 
priests as a consultative group who, 
by their advice, would Assist the-, 
bishop in the govemmWt WM>W$i 
cese," Bishop McNulty said in a< let
ter to priests arfiouncing th^i«ftife*r 

revival. c' -•-' i • 

^e-romoNh 

Tmnnisunaerstandtng, FIT" 
ther Bugnini explained, arose 
at a press conference held on 
May 2 to explain the new Order 
of the Mass and the regulations 

Jtor»itajBaIeiM5aJ±m~A^ 

head-dress in church goes back 
to St. Paul. "Of course there 

-is-rrothmg-tn the- new-regula^ 
tions about women covering 
their heads at Mass", he said, 
"but there never was". 

It is Canon 1262 of the Code 
of Canon Law that prescribes 
that men at divine services be 
bare-headed and women have 
their heads covered. 

In the U.S., general custom 
of women wearing a head-cov
ering in church is ascribed as 
strongly to the dictates of man
ners-experts such as Emily Post 
and Amy Vanderbilt as to 
church tradition and1 canon law. 

porter asked if womeir are re
quired to cover fhefr heads in 
church and was told there was 
nothing in the new regulations 
about women's head-dress. Fa
ther Bugnini explained that the 
custom of women wearing a 

Although toleraliofrTSf 
uncovered female head in some 
parish churches has grown 
there has been no offical 
change in the canon law nor 
the spirit of the liturgical cus
tom. 

property." 
Among other things, the new 

legislation places all sugar cane 
plawations^anA sugar mills un-
ffop-fflvflrnmental-eontrol- —• 

The ONIS statement said that 
an agrarian reform must not 
seek "only an increase in pro
duction and a better exploita
tion pf resources." Such re
form, the statement' added, 
would be inadequate without 
"the participation of the Peru
vian f a r m e r s (campesinos) 
with equal status regarding 
rights and obligations to the 
life of the national commun
ity." Farmers, the statement 
said, "as authentic elements in 
the reform, must be mobilized 
in an orderly way." 

Last September, the ONIS 
priests* urged moral pressure 
"for a total revision of (Peru's) 
oil policies and the rescue of 
(the country's) northern oil de-

_ _pojsas»_accoiding Jta. the just in
terests of the country." 

5 Parishes Form 
Own School Board 

Seattle—(RNS)-HFive Catho
lic parishes in the inner city 
here will form a central area 
school board, consisting—pre^ 
dominately of laymen, to con
solidate and operate five ele
mentary and two secondary 

_ Britain Assailed For Nigeria Role 
• ̂ ^ London — (NCJ — J o l ^ C w d i i Q a H - ^ e in this country feel generally 
' A*He}§n^*it^Wd»h^ 

tishpeople are "thoroughly ashamed" ^ „ . , „ „ , .,, tim,a „^.ota^ 
*>t <-if«i- „»»»»»,•. M / i n ih. luimm The cardinal said, The greatest 
of their country s part in tne Niger „_ . . . „«•*„_* „i,^.,u K~ ~ „ , I « f~ «J^ 
i»r> <»jvn \B»r < possible elfort-shoula-be-made to ofe— 
ian uvii ww. ^ ^ penujsston f o r food to ,be tak&a 

' "^he-moral—issue to this-counstry into Biafra. 

F a t h e r Patrick S. "Clark, 
archdiocesan superintendent of 
schools, said the area school 
board would consist of two lay
men from each of the parishes, 
the five pastors, and two repre
sentatives of the high schools. 

Tlho formation of the board 
was $e. fi£r$, r^cornmendatipn 
madfr-by--fee>Catholic- Ci 
Schools-xStudy- (planning council 
after completing a two-month, 
fact-finding study. 

Father Clark noted that ap-

Columbus, Ohio — (NC)—A dioce
san policy of not charging tuition in 

.^lgmCTtiSLJfih^Sjsj^ceiXjo^jiQn-™ 
parishioners, was announced by Fa
ther Patrick Sorohan, chancellor of 
the Columbus Diocese. He said the 
reason is "to establish the principle 
that the support of Catholic elemen
tary education is the obligation of 
all parishioners." 

is that in the eyes of the world -we 
are known to be supplying arms to 
one side," he declared In a British 

"^ilJffd^a^u^n2orporaBbirTnl;ervlevvr 
"It's not for me to criticize the rea

sons why this is happening," he said. 
"Nevertheless we are helping the 
federal government in its attempt to 
starve into submission the unfortu
nate Biafrans . . . I think that peo-

"There are no protests in the coun-
JlJ*rge.._nn mass-demonstrations 

proximately 1,500 students are 
enrolled in the ^ven-soheolSf 

oar marches. I think the reason is that 
tbe communist element — Russia in 
particular — is backing Nigeria in 
her attempt to destroy Biafra and 
therefore no one on the left is going 
to organize a demonstration. It is a 
great misfortune for the Biafrans 
that Russia Is on Nigeria's side." 

of "which sbme"20" per cent "are 
non-Catholic. Their racial mix 
was placed by Father Clark at 
40 per cent white, 37 per cent 
black, 18 per cent Filipino, and 
5 per cent Indian, Oriental, and 
other ethnic groups.' 
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Statement of Condition 

ASSETS: 
First Mortgage Loans 

This indudt* mostly loarw on 
home* in th« Chamung Vol-
leyorao*. Equal monthly pay-
mento or* mad* by th« bor
rower until fh« property 1* 
dtkt-fr**. 

Property Improvement Loans . . 

Loon* made under Homt 
Modernization loan plane. . . 
all repayable in 5 years or 
lew. 

Other Loons 

Made to members who use 
their passbooks « security. 

As of July 1, 1969 

LIABILITIES: 
$25,525,723.92 Sovirtgi Accounts $25,890,675.57 

Frederick N, Purdue, Jr. 
PMSIDINT 

LyaH G. Tobey 
ASSISTANT VICB PRISIDINT 

Uri S. Frentfh Jr. 
ASSISTANT VIC1 PRISIDKNT 

OFFICERS 

Welter C, Garey 
, CHAIRMAN OF THK BOARD 

David E. Billings 
TREASURER 

Doriald F, Woodgrd 

VICI PRESIDENT A SICR1TARV 

William T. Hornsby 
ASSISTANT TRIASURIR 

Fronds B. Rodzal 
ASSISTANT SECRETARY 

270,604.48 

This Indudes the savings of 
individuals, families, part
nerships, corporations, civic 
on<l social organizations. 
Savings are insured up to 
$15,000 by the Federal Sav
ings and loan Insurance 
Corporation. 

DIRECTORS 

Loans In Process 420,285.19 

130,9-40.42 

Student Loam 

Loam made to college stu
dents for educational ex
penses under provisions of 
the New York State High
er Education Assist a n c e 
program. 

Real Estate Owned 

Shares in Savings and Loan 
Bank ' and Stock in Federal 
Home loan Bank of New 

. York. 

As members of these organi
zations we are privileged to 
use their credit facilities and 
numerous other services. 

214,8)94.72 

These loans have been made 
and *r»e funds set aside for 
disbursement. Most of these 
loom ore for the construction 

^^Tip^fn l iQfKrr^c^^crrn* 
in ^hs Chefnonjjji Valley area". 

N. Harold Boardman 

Elwin R. Brown 

Edward C. Dalrymple 

Walter C. Garey 

34,293.58 

322,700.00 

._u 

^445753S4r Office Euikting "ana* Equipment 
Cash on Hand and in Banks . . 
Government Bonds 
Prepaid Expenses 

Oo*Total'Assets . . . . ,-\.]...). ^29 ,uf4 ,8Tp6 

—*-——'—""' l iyMMiSSt^^ 

Other Liabilities 

Deferred Credits 

Interest paid in advance by 
bo-rrowers and other un
earned income. 

Reserves j. 

Each three months, a portion 
of our earnings is set aside 
to strengthen the association 
and further a^yj^jhe_scifety 

Carroll W. Legge 

David C. Mandeville 

Charles W. Perry 

Frederick N. Purdue, Jr. 

SENIOR ADVISORY BOARD 

Harold, A«J«ificfe 

Joel C*. Robinson 

Maurice P." Whitney 

Donald F. Woodard 

Donald A. Zimmer 

88 

Catherine S. Craig 

Vera D. Hicks » 

STAFF 

Hector McDermatt 
' • / ; 

Su/san L. Savage 

Cleone K. Spencer 

Alice E. Wilmot 
' m 

appravSTBy aTi 
pected to Tjecorxw 
thds year. 

Five Anglican 
the bill, and thn 
Archbishop Mich 
terbury abstains 
vorco lobby% ckri 
full backing of t 

The new law, > 
a "philanderer's 
Casanova's charte 
'firetricvalile ere 
•riege the sole 
This would repla 
tice of a divorce 
TW»ve~alharlt«r c 
^ery, -cruelty, per 
non-consummatlo: 

-i.—j-hg- mos* con 
lows divorce by i 

~twr/-years of se] 
divorce after fivt 
even if one par 
cent, objects. 

Special C 
Far Divo 

Wakefield, En* 
form of church 
be offered to 
urged by Ang 
Treacy of Wake 

At present a ' 
not be remarrie 
England while tl 
still alive, even 
such a ceremon 
party. 

Mishop T r e 
cause of this C 
large number of 
have suffered a 
ness through the 
marriages are e 
benefit of Christ 

"This is a situ 
fs going" to occu 
frequently unde 
the suggested ne 
a woman may 
her consent aft 
tion by her husl 

"It seems to 
that the Church 
offer a form oi 
meet the needs 
pie who have b 
people's selfish) 
and lust This is 
sponsfbility, and 
feel that we c 

2,444,248.98 

of savers' and investors' ac
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